CONFECTIONS IN CAKE

$5pp

(BUTTERCREAM)

BASIC
FLAVORS

PREMIUM
FLAVORS (+$.50)

+ 6.25%
Sales Tax
White

White Chocolate (Most
Popular)
Fresh Strawberry
Marble
Peanut Butter Cup
Cookies 'n Creme
Pineapple
Orange Dreamsicle
Black Forest
German Chocolate
Banana Maple Nut
Tiramisu
Turtle

Almond
French Vanilla
Lemon
Chocolate
Chocolate Mint
Red Velvet
FLAVORS WITH NUTS
(+$.75)
Carrot Cake
Italian Creme
White Chocolate Macadamia
Nut
GLUTEN FREE
( +$2pp )

FONDANT
( $6pp )

ERIKA BRIDGES
(817) 821-4106
confectionsincake@gmail.com
We specialize in what you want! Traditional, unique,
simple, elegant, fun - whatever you can imagine, "we
make it happen!" All cakes are designed, made, and
delivered by Erika Bridges, ensuring a consistent, quality
product. Best tasting buttercream and fondant in DFW!
Both made from scratch! I am lucky to have worked with
some great clients over the years, from the brides I meet
each and every week, to celebrity clients, to my core
group of clients that are very loyal to me and have been
here from the beginning! Some have even turned into
great friends! It's really fun, this job I do!! I look forward
to hearing from new clients because you just never know
where the next cake adventure will take you! Bring it on!

WWW.CONFECTIONSINCAKE.COM

REVIEWS
REGULAR
FILLINGS

Strawberry Preserves
Strawberry Buttercream
Raspberry Preserves
Raspberry Buttercream

PREMIUM FILLINGS
Butterfinger Buttercream
Heath Bar Buttercream
Nutella Buttercream
Oreo Buttercream
Fresh Fruit Slices
CREAM CHEESE FROSTING
( +$.50 )

“Erika absolutely blew us
away! Her incredible attention
to detail and her ability to
bring my daughter and son-inlaw's visions to life resulted in
the most beautiful cake.”
MADISON C.
“Erika is by far the best cake
vendor I have ever seen. She is
so incredibly talented when it
comes to her design. Not to
mention her cakes are by far
the best tasting cakes that I
have EVER had!”
LAUREN K.
“Erika did a fantastic job on
our wedding cake! Not only
did it look amazing, it tasted
fabulous!”
AMANDA B.

CUPCAKES & DESSERTS

$30/doz
starting price

Other Items that are available are:
Cake Pops
Cheesecakes
Rice Crispies
Rice Crispy Pops
Brownies
Candy Bars
Candy Pretzels

